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ABSTRACT 
Though ICT is contributing to the economy associated with innovations, inventions and rapid development in almost all 
aspects of human life, is responsible for climatic degradation. The rapid increase of ICT usage means more costs of doing 
business, energy consumption, and more environmental challenges. The rapid changing technology reaching Kenya and 
lack of their understanding has put a lot of pressure on both management and ICT personnel to implement them on a trial 
and error manner. This has limited the gains meant to be obtained from green ICT despite its technologies availability.  
The lack of ICT personnel capacity readiness challenges the reaping of green ICT benefits. The study was informed by the 
G-readiness model and the enhanced G-readiness model. This study purposed to determine the personnel capacities 
readiness towards green ICT in Kenya. The study was undertaken using the interpretive, inductive multi-case survey study 
on a population of four data centres and 116 ICT managerial, technical and user personnel that were purposively sampled. 
Interview, observation, questionnaire and document analysis methods were used to gather data that was triangulated to 
increase the reliability and validity. The study established the ICT personnel’s G-readiness was very low on both training 
and professional development perspectives in Kenya. The study’s findings are useful towards the strategic planning for 
green ICT implementation, cutting down running costs, improving environmental performance of organisations and 
contribution to the world of knowledge. The findings provide data for informed ICT personnel and workplace readiness 
alignment, decision making and ICT curriculum development. The study recommends application of green ICT based on 
established ICT personnel capacity, inclusion of green ICT training in the curriculum, creation of green ICT responsibilities, 
provision for a green ICT budget and investment into the development of green ICT personnel. 
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1.0 Introduction  
Human capital is critical to implementations of Green Information and Communication Technology (G-ICT). Such 
personnel need to have experience, competency, commitment, values and norms of ICT consumers [1]. ICT personnel are 
employees who ensure that the technical infrastructure operates seamlessly and who design and run systems that support 
the business on the whole [2]; [3]. The perceived managerial capability for green ICT for sustainable ICT driven society 
entails the management of all ICT activities [4]. It is ICT managerial capability that ensures the alignment of IT support in 
the organization and its core competencies appropriately [5]. This is normally visualised through the kind of policies in 
place. The attitudes and actions of the ICT personnel and managerial capability greatly influence the choices made 
towards green ICT. 
The level of implementation of green ICT is also influenced by the work place preparedness [6]. If the work place is ready 
for green ICT then there are high chances of the implementation being undertaken very fast. The preparedness within the 
organisation according to Molla et al, (2008) [4] is determined by attitudes, policies, practice, governance and technology 
of the given organisation. However, how well these elements are set in place is greatly influenced by the ICT personnel’s 
readiness maturity. The implementation is influenced by the ICT personnel in the organisation who at the same time have 
some influence on the work place preparedness for green ICT. The personnel responsiveness to green ICT is however 
moderated by technical skills they possess. How well equipped, skilled and how frequently the ICT personnel upgrade 
their skills towards the same has a big impact on how they respond to needs for the implementation. 
1.1 ICT personnel 
Skilled and qualified human personnel are an inherent part of ICT and serve as a key to development [7]. This is even 
more critical for green ICT. However, there is a deficiency in not only green ICT personnel but in the whole ICT field 
globally and especially in developing nations [6]; [7]. It is these human personnel that determine the level of spread of 
technology. The occupations of ICT personnel being so diverse and not limited to the ones performed in the industry alone 
[7] pose a challenge to them in implementing green ICT. They go beyond planning, production, sale and maintenance of 
hardware and software equipment. Another challenge to the ICT personnel is the rapid rate at which technology is 
changing [6]; [7] putting pressure on them to upgrade their skills in order to cope with the emerging technologies. 
1.1.1 ICT personnel capacities 
For organizations ICT departments to be able to successfully discharge green ICT responsibility, the skills of the personnel 
working in the departments need to be fused together with the principles and issues of sustainability. Traditionally, highly 
specialised IT personnel are needed to solve complex problems. However, in the context of climate change, IT personnel 
need additional knowledge to cope with changing demands from the business side [8]. Knowledge about environmental 
sustainability is needed not only to manage ICT’s own contribution to environmental problems but also position it as a key 
enabler of environmental sustainability. 
Personnel skills status is critical to uptake and expansion of technologies and innovations. Qualified and appropriately 
skilled personnel are needed. That is the knowledge, skills, abilities and capacities to develop and innovate that is 
possessed by people in an organisation [9].  They also need to be readily available and in adequate numbers to propel 
green ICT With the rapidly changing ICT, the personnel will likewise need to frequently have their skills upgraded [6]. The 
quality of the training programs therefore towards the ICT personnel play a role in realising personnel readiness maturity. 
Green ICT skilled personnel availability has an impact on how it is best implemented. Skilled and qualified human 
personnel are important to the development and utilisation of technology [10]. Naturally it is the humans and not machines 
who advance and control the spread of a technology [7]. However, ICT personnel are in short supply [6]. This becomes a 
critical factor therefore in planning for green ICT implementation within any country.  
In a study by [11] it was found out that people will support adoption and hence implementation of emerging technologies 
for as long as the technologies are well understood. According to Info-Tech (2008) [12] lack of appropriate skills dis-
empowers IT staff in the implementation and use of emerging technologies. Lack of technical skills can significantly hinder 
implementation of any given technology [13]; [14]; [15] and lead to failure of innovations implementation [16]. Lack of 
awareness can hinder technology implementation [17].  Awareness within technologies implementation can only be 
instituted in people and not in hardware or software. It is the people who are aware that determine the spread of 
technologies and not the hardware. When people are not aware of any given technology they develop resistance to 
implementing it [13]; [14]. Such resistance can easily lead to development of negative attitude towards green ICT and 
when shared out especially by ICT personnel may result in an organisation culture not being supportive of it [18]. 
2.0 Statement of research problem 
The rapid changing technologies that are reaching the developing nations are likely to make the ICT utility values, 
effectiveness and efficiency not to be realised as ICT personnel implements them on a trial and error basis [19]. Many 
firms are heavily dependent on imported technology with skills adaptation to local needs receiving little attention. This has 
led to rise in costs, dematerialisation of resources and environmental degradation [20]. The ICT personnel capacity 
readiness is much more challenging to developing nations than developed nations as it has to deal with the rapid changing 
technologies coming on board as well the obsolete donations in the strive to become ICT driven nations. Green ICT has 
been widely promoted as an important strategy to reduce energy, materials consumption, and environmental degradation 
leading to sustainability [21]. Green hardware and software are readily available in the market to reduce energy and 
materials consumption [13].  However, this has not happened. ICT personnel preparedness contributes directly to how an 
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organisation gets ready in terms of green ICT readiness [6]. It is therefore crucial in the reaping of green ICT benefits. 
Technology in itself does not determine how it can be successfully applied, the ICT personnel does. Green ICTs 
successful implementation is therefore, dependent on ICT personnel’s readiness maturity. The question therefore is “What 
is their readiness maturity level in Kenya? 
2.1 Study objectives 
(i) To establish the G-ICT personnel training maturity in Kenya 
(ii) To determine the level G-ICT professional development maturity in Kenya 
(iii) To propose the way forward towards G-ICT personnel maturity in Kenya 
2. 2 The knowledge gaps 
From the literature available in publications, the aspect of personnel remains a major gap in establishing workplace G-
readiness. From the G-readiness model proposed by Molla et al (2008) [4] on which most green ICT studies have been 
based, it appears as if ICT personnel capacity has minimal influence on the way any given workplace would be set for 
technology implementation. Personnel capabilities vary greatly across nations and even organisations. The studies 
therefore have assumed ICT personnel capacity to be the same the whole world round.  
It is the human who determine the level of spread of a technological innovation and not the innovation itself. Skilled 
personnel in the given area play a critical role as well as unskilled more so if they are aware of the technology. According 
to Niringiye, Luvanda & Shitundu (2010) [22] and Iranzo, Schivardi, & Tosetti (2008) [23], skilled labour is critical to 
increasing organisations’ efficiency in the use of technology to realise increased productivity. ICT skill deficiency has been 
established to restrict adoption and implementation of technological innovations which strengthens the role of human 
capital in green ICT implementation.  
Human capital has capabilities that are very hard to imitate. Human capital consists of the individuals’ capabilities, 
knowledge, skills and experiences [24]. Human capabilities are nurtured from three perspectives of the human, social and 
organisational. The human perspective has the knowledge, skills and abilities while the social perspective has the valuable 
relationships among the people, and the organisational perspective consists of the processes and routines within a firm 
[25]. The previous major studies on green ICT (G-readiness model, sustainable Information and Communication 
Technology and the absorptive capacity perspective model) have taken good consideration of the social and organisation 
perspective in establishing the green ICT readiness however, they pay little attention to human capital. The human 
perspective has influence on readiness of any given organisation as well. Generally the role played by the different types 
of ICT personnel readiness maturity towards technology adoption and implementation is often ignored in a number of 
studies dealing with technology which may explain the failures in information technology implementations.  
Even though technology has improved over the last 30 years, there are still many examples of failed information 
technology implementations. One area that is important in technology implementation has got to do with personnel and is 
related to managing change to ensure its acceptance. This often is associated with education and training amongst other 
aspects that contribute towards the personnel capacity that has been studied minimally. 
3.0 Methodology 
The study surveyed four cases that included a leading sugar manufacturing factory in the country that has invested into 
intensive application of ICT in virtually all its operations, a university that offers training programs in Information and 
Communication Technology starting from certificate all the way to doctoral level, a communications commission involved 
in the regulatory tasks of Information and Communications Technology in the country and senior government officers. 
From the four cases respondents were selected based on the involvement in ICT use. They consisted of top management, 
ICT technical users, postgraduate (MSc and PhD) level students and senior government officers. The postgraduate 
students consisted of a combination of information and communication technology lecturers, ICT managers and ICT 
technical staff works in various companies and government departments in the country. The study used a combination of 
questionnaire, interview and observation to collect data. This was complimented with secondary data from literature.  
4.0 Discussion of findings on ICT personnel G-readiness preparedness maturity 
ICT personnel G-readiness establishes how well prepared the personnel are for green ICT adoption and implementation. 
This dimension is a new concept on G-readiness assessment model proposed by Molla et al (2009) [3] and suggested for 
its inclusion on the model by Wabwoba et al (2013) [6].  Personnel G-readiness is assessed in two main perspectives:- 
(i) G-ICT personnel training maturity and  
(ii) G-ICT personnel professional development [6]. 
4.1 G-ICT personnel training maturity 
Personnel training maturity assesses the training, experience, gender and experience of the ICT personnel. The analyses 
of the findings are presented graphically in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: ICT personnel maturity: Training 
The findings with regard to green ICT courses offered to personnel at post secondary school training were as presented in 
Figure 1 column 1. Accordingly a total of 57.5% of the respondents strongly disagreed to having had any formal training on 
green ICT within their post secondary school ICT training. Another 32.7% disagreed while 8.0% fairly disagreed to the 
same. But 1.8% of the respondents were neutral in their response. This finding correlates with what was observed in the 
curriculum for training at the public university where not even a single course had a title of green ICT. The ICT personnel 
interviewed did indicate that they had never had any training on green ICT. The analysis of green ICT courses are offered 
in postsecondary ICT education programs resulted in the manufacturing sector having a mean of 1.25, the 
communications regulator a mean of 1.73 while the public university sector had a mean of 1.57 and the government office 
had 1.67. 
Training may be within the institutions or through workshops and seminars. The findings on green ICT workshop or 
seminars held within the country are presented in Figure 1 column 2. A total of 58.2% of the respondents strongly 
disagreed and 30.9% disagreed that the country had green ICT workshops and seminars while 8.2% fairly disagreed. At 
least 2.7% were neutral in their response to the country having green ICT workshops and seminars. From the findings it 
is clear that there are hardly any workshops or seminars in the country on green ICT. The analysis findings were similar 
to the findings obtained from observation of documents that yielded only a single green ICT seminars and workshops call 
within the country. The interviews conducted also gave similar results as hardly any of the respondents indicated to have 
attended green ICT seminars and workshops within the country. The manufacturing sector had a mean of 1.54, the 
communications regulator had a mean of 1.40 while the public university sector had a mean of 1.67. However, 
government office had 1.50 for green ICT seminars / workshops in the held country. 
Alongside the training, workshops and seminars, there is a need to have skilled personnel. Skilled personnel aside from 
implementing green ICT can be handy in organizing workshops and seminars as well as sharing out their experiences. 
The findings on how readily available skilled green ICT personnel were is presented in Figure 1. From column 3, 61.4% of 
the respondents strongly disagreed that green ICT personnel are readily available. Another 32.5% disagreed while 6.1% 
fairly disagreed to the same. The findings are in agreement with other findings that have established that ICT personnel 
are not on the overall available in developing economies. 
Findings on whether a budget was set aside for attending green ICT seminars or workshops are presented in Figure 1. 
Based on the findings on column 4, 62.5% of the respondents strongly disagreed that budget was set aside for attending 
green ICT seminars or workshops. Another 27.7% disagreed while 8.9% fairly disagreed to the same. At least 0.9% of 
respondents were neutral in their response as to whether the organisations had a budget set aside for attending green 
ICT seminars or workshops. According to the analysis, the mean value of budget provision for employees to attend 
green ICT seminars / workshops was 1.5. The ICT personnel interviewed stated that they had never heard about 
budgetary provision to enable them attend green ICT seminars or workshop. Equally there were no records availed to 
show that any organisation having sponsored an employee to attend a green ICT seminar or workshop. It is worth noting 
that this may be the case due to lack of such seminars and workshops locally. The means obtained with regard to budget 
being set aside for employees to attend green ICT seminars / workshops in the manufacturing sector had a mean of 
1.57, the communications regulator had a mean of 1.30 while the public university sector had a mean of 1.57 and the 
government office had 1.33. 
Provision of scholarships to train green ICT personnel is one of the many means for training green ICT personnel that are 
readily available. The findings on provision of scholarships are given in Figure 1. According to column 5 a total of 87.1% of 
the respondents strongly disagreed that scholarships are available for green ICT training. Another 5.0% disagreed that 
scholarships are available for green ICT training while 5.0% fairly disagreed to the same. At least 3.0% of respondents 
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were neutral in their response as to whether there scholarships are available for green ICT training. Unskilled personnel 
are likely to implement ICT on a trial and error basis that may lead to un-sustainability. This finding correlates with what 
was observed in the organisations as they hardly provided any records of personnel who had been sponsored to study / 
train in green ICT. The ICT personnel interviewed were clear about not knowing any person who had gotten a scholarship 
to train or study green ICT as a program. The manufacturing sector had a mean of 1.04 on scholarships availability for 
green ICT training, the communications regulator had a mean of 1.27 while the public university sector had a mean of 1.31 
and the government office had 1.36. 
Scholarships to study lead to personnel acquiring formal qualifications. The findings on the availability of formal green ICT 
qualifications training in Kenya are presented in Figure 1. According to column 6 a total of 80.2% of the respondents 
strongly disagreed to the fact that there is formal training in green ICT available in Kenya. Another 14.32% disagreed that 
there is formal training in green ICT available in Kenya while 5.5% fairly disagreed to the same. This strongly points to the 
fact that there may be no institution offering green ICT training which correlates with the finding that there are hardly any 
people possessing training in green ICT and probably the reason for the lower levels of the same. There is need to 
incooperate green ICT training in the curriculum. 
Based on the analysis Figure 1, it can be observed that there are hardly any formal qualifications in green ICT. This is in 
correlation with the findings of observation of documents that did not show any person holding a formal qualification in 
green ICT. The interviews conducted also gave similar results as none of the respondents indicated to being aware of 
any person who held formal qualifications in green ICT. Finally on formal qualifications being available in green ICT in 
the country, the manufacturing sector had a mean of 1.09, the communications regulator had a mean of 1.30 while the 
public university sector had a mean of 1.33 and the government office had a mean of 1.25. 
According to the analysis Figure 1, the green ICT skilled personnel were hardly available in the ICT sector. It can be 
observed that availability of green ICT skilled personnel maturity was low and skewed to the left. A good number of the 
ICT personnel interviewed indicated they have not heard or do not know of any green ICT specialist within the country. 
Unfortunately this would not be confirmed with the national manpower data bank that is hardly there for ICT 
professionals. None of the organisations also confessed to have at any time employed a green ICT specialist.  
The means of ICT personnel training G-readiness level in each particular case study was obtained to be as presented in 
Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2: Case study comparison of green ICT training maturity 
From Figure 2, it can be observed that the ICT personnel G-readiness is very low in all organisations as the curves hardly 
goes beyond 1.6 in any dimension on a scale of 7. The curves are very close to 1 instead of being closer to 7 which is the 
indicator of high maturity. The public university sector however on the overall seems to be better off in maturity. This may 
be out of the influence of it being a training institution for the ICT personnel amongst other professions. Nevertheless ICT 
personnel readiness is the lowest all aspects of G-readiness. 
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4.2 G-ICT professional development maturity 
With reference to professional development the analysis is as presented in Figure 3.
 
Figure 3: ICT personnel maturity: Professional development 
The findings on the awareness of green ICT developments and trends are presented in Figure 3. Based on the findings on 
column 1, a total of 41.5% of the respondents are not aware of green ICT developments and trends. Another 34.0% 
disagreed that they were aware of green ICT developments and trends while 17.9% fairly disagreed to the same. At least 
6.6% of respondents were neutral in that the respondents were not aware of the trends and developments taking place in 
green ICT. Awareness aside from being created within formal training may also be done through reading about the area or 
through workshops and seminars.  It can be observed that ICT personnel awareness of trends and developments in green 
ICT was low and skewed having a standard deviation of 0.93. A good number of the ICT personnel interviewed indicated 
that they did not fully understand what green ICT was all about. A few confessed that they think green ICT was just but a 
marketing strategy. With regard to being aware of the trends and development in green ICT by personnel in the case 
organisation, manufacturing sector having a mean of 2.24, the communications regulator a mean of 1.91 while the public 
university sector had a mean of 1.75 and the government office had 1.57. 
The findings on the respondents’ attendance of seminars and workshops on green ICT are presented in Figure 3. From 
the Figures in column 2 a total of 81.3% of the respondents strongly disagreed that they had attended a green ICT 
workshop or seminar in the recent past. Another 9.4% disagreed that they had attended a green ICT workshop or seminar 
in the recent past while 7.3% fairly disagreed to the same. At least 2.1% of respondents were neutral in their response as 
to whether they had attended a green ICT workshop or seminar in the recent past. ICT personnel’s attendance of green 
ICT seminars / workshops maturity was low and skewed to the left on the Likert scale of 7. Having a standard deviation of 
0.70 is an indication that the respondents were fairly consistent and not spread out suggesting the surety of the view held 
by ICT personnel. The manufacturing sector had a mean of 1.00, the communications regulator a mean of 1.38 while the 
public university sector had a mean of 1.38 and the government office had 1.55 with regard to personnel having attended 
green ICT seminars / workshops. Very few of the respondents may have had an opportunity to attend green ICT seminars 
and workshops. This may be due to lack of such seminars and workshops or lack of awareness for the importance and 
need to do the same arising out of their training. 
The ICT personnel formal training in green ICT findings are given in Figure 3. According to column 3 a total of 88.5% of 
the respondents indicated strongly that they had no formal training in green ICT. Another 7.3% disagreed that that they 
had formal training in green ICT while 4.2% fairly disagreed to the same. On the overall the ICT personnel have no formal 
training in green ICT. Training is important in that it is the means by which personnel are equipped with the skills of 
performing given tasks. The interviews conducted also gave similar results as hardly any of the respondents indicated 
being in possession of any formal training in green ICT. Having formal training in green ICT had the manufacturing 
sector having a mean of 1.00, the communications regulator a mean of 1.05 while the public university sector had a mean 
of 1.38 and the government office had 1.00. 
The findings as to whether ICT personnel perceived green ICT as simple a marketing strategy instead of an ICT issue to 
be addressed are provided in Figure 3. According to column 4 a total of 5.6% of the respondents strongly disagreed to 
the fact that green ICT is simply a marketing strategy. Another 35.2% disagreed that green ICT is simply a marketing 
strategy while 41.7% fairly disagreed to the same. At least 12.0% of respondents were neutral in their response as to 
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whether green ICT is simply a marketing strategy. There was a total of 5.6% of respondents who fairly agreed that green 
ICT is simply a marketing strategy. In personnel having believe that green ICT was just marketing strategy was the only 
aspect where the means high which is not good for implementation of green ICT. The manufacturing sector had a mean 
of 3.29, the communications regulator a mean of 2.05 while the public university sector had a mean of 2.93 and the 
government office had 2.31. The findings clearly show that respondents do not consider green ICT to be a marketing 
strategy for organisations. They seem to have an idea of what it is all about. 
The study sought to know if there were any respondents who had had some practical experience in implementing green 
ICT. The findings are presented in Figure 3. According to column 5 a total of 33.3% of the respondents strongly disagreed 
to the fact that they had practical experience in implementing green ICT. Another 23.1% disagreed that they had practical 
experience in implementing green ICT while 24.1% fairly disagreed to the same. At least 11.1% of respondents were 
neutral in their response as to whether they had practical experience in implementing green ICT. There was a total of 
4.6% of respondents who fairly agreed that they had practical experience in implementing green ICT with another 3.7% 
agreeing to the same. Have practical experience in implementing green ICT implementation had the manufacturing sector 
record a mean of 1.25, the communications regulator a mean of 1.73 while the public university sector had a mean of 1.57 
and the government office had 1.67. 
The means of green ICT professional development maturity was established to be as presented in Figure 4. 
 
 
Figure 4: Case study comparison of green ICT professional development maturity 
From Figure 4, it can be observed that the green ICT professional development maturity is very low with the curves being 
very close to one instead of them tending towards seven. It was only the government office where there was some fair 
mean for having practical experience in implementing green ICT. This may be due to the Governments e-government 
project that is ongoing. 
4.3 Way forward for ICT personnel G-readiness maturity 
The G-ICT personnel maturity in Kenya was found to be very low. According to the respondents, the maturity was low on 
green ICT courses being offered in post secondary ICT education programs, existence of green ICT seminars / 
workshops, skilled green ICT personnel being readily available, budget being set aside for employees to attend green ICT 
seminars / workshops, scholarships availability for green ICT training and formal qualifications availability in green ICT. 
When it came to personnel professional maturity it was established that personnel’s awareness of trends and development 
in green ICT, attendance to green ICT seminars / workshops, formal training in green ICT, their believe that green ICT was 
a marketing strategy for technologies and having had practical experience in implementing green ICT  all were very low. 
Their means revolved around a 1 value that correspondent to strongly disagree to the item being there. 
Therefore overall on the green ICT maturity level in the country is low calling for necessary corrective actions to be put in 
place. 
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5.0 Recommendation 
There is need for deliberate effort to be undertaken towards green ICT education, training and skills development to meet 
demand for environmental skills and expertise at all levels in Kenya for the benefits of green ICT to be realised. ICT 
curriculums should be developed that encourage interdisciplinary co–operation in developing green ICT education and 
training. Use of workshops and seminar on the same may be done to provide an avenue for ICT personnel already in the 
field to acquire the skills. This would also provide a forum of sharing experiences on the subject within the country. This 
would make the ICT personnel confident to implement green ICT and push for policies and legislation that would facilitate 
for its implementation. There is need to engage the available skilled personnel to develop policies to guide the 
implementation of ICT to actualize the benefits of green ICT. 
Funding for further green ICT research, seminars and personnel training may help speed up the attainment of G-personnel 
readiness maturity 
6.0 Summary and Conclusion 
The paper has discussed G-ICT personnel readiness maturity highlighting its importance towards green ICT. The paper 
discussed the knowledge gaps that exist in relation to G-ICT personnel. It gave the summary of the methodology used in 
the study, discussed the findings of the study and finally gave recommendations based on the findings. 
Against the background of the findings on personnel maturity towards green ICT implementation, it can be concluded that 
G-ICT personnel maturity is low in Kenya and hence the need to give it attention. In conclusion, ICT personnel maturity is 
noted to be crucial for the implementation of green ICT and therefore the need to fully pay attention to it amongst other 
factors (attitude, policy, practice, technology and governance) proposed by Prof. Molla et al (2009) [3]. 
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